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NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966 
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)— 

“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Series issued 
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent 
evidence . . . of the treaties, international agreements other than 
treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and 
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be, 
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime 
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the 
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof 
or authentication thereof.” 



 

 

                                                           
  
                                                  
 
                                            
                                                  

                   
                  

UKRAINE
 

Defense:  Cooperation
 

Agreement effected by exchange of notes 
at Kyiv May 18, 2017 and June 13, 2018; 

Entered into force June 13, 2018. 



No. 197 

The Embassy·of the United States ofAmerica presents its compliments to 

the Ministry ofForeign Affairs ofUkraine and has the honor to refer to earlier 

discussions between representatives ofthe two Governments regarding the Foreign 

Assistance Act of 1961 or successor legislation; the Arms Export Control Act; 10 
' . 

U.S.C. § 2282, 10 U.S.C. § 333, and other Department ofDefense authorities; and 

the furnishing on a grant basis ofdefense articles, related training, and other 

defense services from the United States ofAmerica to Ukraine under such 

authorities. In this regard, the Embassy has the honor to refer to the Agreement 

between the Government ofthe United States ofAmerica andthe Government of 

Ukraine regarding grants under the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as amended, 

or successor legislation, and the furnishing ofdefense articles, related training, to 

include training.related to defense articles under the United States International 

Military Education -and Training program, and other defense services from the 

United States ofAmerica to the Government ofUkraine, effected by exchange of 

notes at Kyiv on August 18, 2003 and May 5, 2004 (the "2004 Agreement"). 

DIPLOMATIC NOTE 
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In connection with these discussions, the Embassy proposes that the 

Government of the United States ofAmerica and the Government of Ukraine 

agree: 

A. That, unless the written consent of the Government of the United States 

of America has been first obtained, the Government ofUkraine shall not: 

I. 	Permit any use of such defense articles, related training, including 

training materials, or other defense services by anyone not an officer, 

employee, or agent of the Government ofUkraine; 

Il. 	Transfer, or permit any officer, employee. or agent ofthe Government 

· ofUkraine to transfer such defense articles, related training. including 

training materials, or other defense services by gi~ sale, or otherwise; 

or 

III. 	 Use, or permit the use of, such defense articles, related training. 

including training materials, or other defense services for purposes 

other than those for which furnished. 

B. :rhat such defense articles, related training, including training materials, 

or other defense services shall be returned to the Government of the 

United States ofAmerica when they are no longer needed for the 

purposes for which they were furnished, unless the Government ofthe 

United States ofAmerica consents to another disposition. 
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C. That the net proceeds of sale received by the Government ofUkraine in 

disposing of, with prior written consent of the Government ofthe United 

States ofAmerica, any defense article furnished by the Government of 

the United States of America on a grant basis, including scrap from any 

such defense article, shall be paid to the Government of the United States 

ofAmerica; and 

D. That the Government ofUkraine shall maintain the security of such 

defense articles, related training, including training materials, or other 

defense services; that it shall provide substantially the same degree of 

security protection as that afforded to such defense articles, related 

training, including training materials, or other defense services by the 

Government of the United States of America; and that it shall, as the 

Government of the United States of America may require, permit 

continuous observation, scheduled inspections, physical inventories, and 

review by, and furnish nec~ssary information to, representatives of the 

Government ofthe United States ofAmerica with regard to the use 

thereof by the Government of Ukraine. 

E. That the Government of the United States ofAmerica may also, from 

time to time, make the provision of articles and services furnished ll:flder 
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other authority subject to the terms and conditions of the agreement 

proposed herein. 

Ifthe foregoing proposals are acceptable to the Government ofUkraine, the 

Embassy proposes that this note and a note from the Ministry ofForeign Affairs to 

that effect shall constitute an agreement between the two Governments, which 

shall enter into force on the date ofthe Ministry's note and shall supersede in its 

entirety the aforementioned 2004 Agreement. The United States certifies that the 

final versions ofthis document in English and Ukrainian are equally authentic and 

substantively identical. 

The Embassy of the United States ofAmerica avails itself of this 

opportunity to renew to the Ministry ofForeign Affairs ofUkraine the assurances 

ofits highest consideration. 

Enclosure: 

Suggested text ofMFA reply note and Ukrainian translation 

Embassy ofthe United States ofAUletl'lca 

Kyiv, May 18, 2017. 



Official Translation from Ukrainian into English 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs ofUkraine presents its compliments to 

the Embassy of the United States of America to Ukraine and has the honor to 

a.;knowledge receipt of the Em~'s note No. 197, dared May 18, 2017, which reads as 

follows: 

"The Embassy of the United States of America presents its compliments to 

the tvfinistry of Foreign Affairs of Ukraine and has the honor to refer to earlier 

discussions between representatives of the two Governments regarding the Foreign 

Assistance Act of 1961 or successor legislation; the Arms Export Control Act; l 0 

U.S.C. § 2282, 10 U.S.C. § 333, and other Department of Defense authorities; and 

the furnishing on a grant basis of defense articles, related training, and other 

defense services from the United States of America to Ukraine under such 

authorities. In· this regard, the Embassy has the honor to refer to the Agreement 

between the Government of the United States of America and the Government of 

Ukraine regarding grants under the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961, as amended, 

or successor legislation, and the furnishing of defense articles, related training, to 

include training related to defense articles under the United States International 

Military Education and Training program, and other defense services from the 

United States of America to the Government of Ukraine, effected by exchange of 

notes at Kyiv on August 18, 2003 and May 5, 2004 (the "2004 Agreement"). 

THE EMBASSY 
OF THE UNITED STATES 
OF AMERICA TO UKRAINE 

KYIV 
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In connection with these discussions, the Embassy proposes that the 

Government of the United States of America and the Government of Ukraine 

agree: 

A. That, unless the written consent of the Government of the United 

States ofAmerica has been first obtained, the Government ofUkraine shall 

not: 

I. Permit any use of such defense articles, related training, including 

training materials, or other defense services by anyone not an officer, 

employee, or agent of the Government ofUkraine; 

II. Transfer, or permit any officer, employee, or agent of the 

Government of Ukraine to transfer such defense articles, related training, 

including training materials, or other defense services by gift, sale, or 

otherwise; or 

III. Use, or permit the use of, such defense articles, related training, 

including training materials, or other defense services for purposes other than 

those for which furnished . 

B. That such defense articles, related training, including training 

materials,or other defense services shall be returned to the Government ofthe 

United States of America when they are no longer needed for the purposes for 

which they were furnished, unless the Government of the United States of 

America consents to another disposition. 

C. That the net proceeds of sale received by the Government ofUkraine 

in disposing of, with prior written consent of the Government of the United 

States of America, any defense article furnished by the Govermnent of the 

United States of America on a grant basis, including scrap from any such 

defense article, shall be paid to the Government of the United States of 

America; and 

D. That the Government of Ukraine shall maintain the security of such 

defense articles, related training, including training materials, or other defense 

services; that it shall provide substantially the same degree of security protection 
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as that afforded to such defense articles, related training, including training 

materials, or other defense services by the Government of the United States of 

America; and that it shall, as the Government of the United States of America 

may require, permit continuous observation, scheduled inspections, physical 

inventories, and review by, and furnish necessary information to, representatives 

of the Government of the United States of America with regard to the use 

thereof by the Government ofUkraine. 

E. That the Government of the United States of America may also, 

from time to time, make the provision of articles and services furnished under 

other authority subject to the terms and conditions of the agreement proposed 

herein. 

If the foregoing proposals are acceptable to the Government of Ukraine, 

the Embassy proposes that this note and a note from the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs to that effect shall constitute an agreement between the two 

Governments, which shall enter into force on the date ofthe Ministry's note and 

shall supersede in its entirety the aforementioned 2004 Agreement. The United 

States certifies that the final versions of this document in English and Ukrainian 

are equally authentic and substantively identical." 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Ukraine has the honor to confirm 

that the proposals set forth in the Embassy's note are acceptable to the 

Government of Ukraine and that the Embassy's note and this note in reply 

shall constitute an Agreement between the two Governments which shall enter 

into force on the date of the Ministry's note and shall supersede in its entirety 

the aforementioned 2004 Agreement. 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Ukraine avails itself of this 

opportunity to renew to the Embassy of the United States of America the 

assurances of its highest consideration. 

·Kyiv, Jun~···1~,201;s 



MIHICTEPCTBO 3AKOP)(OHHBX CDPAB YKPAiHH 

MiHicTepcTBO 3aKopJIOHHHX CrrpaB Y KpaiHH JaCBl.llT.J:ye csoro nosary 

Iloco111>cTBY CnonyqeHBX IlhaTiB AMepHKH B YKpaiai i Mae T.J:eCTh ni.llTBep.u.Hm 

OTpHMa.HIDI HOTH IlocoJThCTBa N2 197 si.u: 18 1J>aBHH 2017 p., B xid.H 3a3HalleHo, w;o: 

"IlocoJIDcTBO CnorryqeHBX lllTaTiB AMepHKH 3acsi.wzye csoro nosary 

MitticTepcTBY 3a.Kop}loHHHX CrrpaB YKpaiHH i Mae qecn nocrraTHca Ha nonepe.ll.Hi 

KOHcyn:&Tauii Mi:>I< rrpe,u:cTaBHHKaMH JIBOX ypj1JJ;iB m,o.no: 3axoHy ClllA "Ilpo Ha,naHHa 

,ll;OilOMOf'H iHoJeMHHM .nepX<aBaM" Bi.u 1961 poey a6o HacyYTIHOfO 3a.KOHO,!\aBCTBa; 

3aKoHy ClllA «Ilpo Kompon& 38 eKcnopTOM o36poeHL''; naparpacp 2282 po3)1.iny 10 

3se.neHHH cpe.nepam.HHX 3a.KoHiB ClllA, naparpacp 333 po3,n;iny 10 3seneHH.JI 

<Pe.nepanbHHX JaKoHiB CllIA Ta iHIIIHx JaKoHis Ta ni,ll,38KOHHHX aKTiB, w;o Ha.ll,310Tb 

IlOBHOBaX<eHHll MiHiCTepcrsy 06op01m ClllA; a TaKO/K CTOCOBHO H3,AaHHll Ha 

rpaHTOBiH OCHOBi o6opoHHHX TOBapiB, Il081.Sl3aHOl 3 HHMH ni,nroTOBKH Ta iHmmc. 

nocnyr o6opoHHoro npH3HaT.J:eHHH CnonyqemtMH lliTaTaMH AMepH.KH YKpa"iHi Jri.u;Ho 

3 TaKHMH 3a.KOHaMH Ta niJJ.3a.KOHHHMH aKTaMH. y 3B'.Sl3KJ 3 3a3Ha11eHHM IlocOJibCTBO 

Mae 11eCT1> nocnaTHC.SI Ha Yro.ny MDK YpAAOM CrmnyqeHHX lliTaTiB AMepHKH Ta 

Ypa.noM YKpaiHH Bi.uHoCHO rpaHTiB Bi.unoBi.uHo .no 3a.KoHy CIIIA "Ilpo m1,naHHH 

,llODOMOI'H iH03eMHHM .nep:>KaBaM" Bi.u 1961 poKy (3i 3MiHaMH) a6o HaczynHoro 

3aKOHO)laBCTBa, Ta Ha,D;aHHH o6opoHHHX TOBapiB, noB'HlaHOI 3 HllMH ni,zu-OTOBKH, lll,O 

sKJIJOqae ni.n:roTOBKy, noB'H3aJIY 3 BilichKOBHMH TOsapaMH lri.u;Ho 3 MiX<Hapo.llHOIO 

nporpaMOIO CnonyqeHHX lliTaTiB 3 BiHC&KonoY OCBiTH Ta ni)u'oTOBKH, a Ta.KO:>I< iHwi 

IlocOJlbCTBO 

Cnony-ieHHX WTaTiB AMepHKH 


s YKpaYui 


M. Knie 

http:nocnaTHC.SI
http:AMepH.KH
http:3seneHH.JI
http:nonepe.ll.Hi
http:ni.llTBep.u.Hm
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nocnyrH Bi.H:ChKOBoro xapaI<Tepy Cnony'ieHHX lllTaTiB AMepHKH YpJ.I;ey- YKpai:HH, 

SIKY 6yno YKJia;J;eHo mmixoM o6MiHy HOTaMH B M. K1-liB 18 cepnHSI 2003 pozy Ta 5 

TPaBHJ.I. 2004 poKy («Yro.l{a 2004 poKy»). 

Bi.n:nosi.l{Ho .no BHUJ,e3a3Ha1!eHHX KOHcyJibmqili IToconLcTBo nponoeye, mo6 

YpsiJl Cnon;n1eHHX lllTaTiB AMepHKH Ta YpsiJl Yxpaiirn noro.nHnHcSI 3 TaKHM: 

A. :Oe3 OTPHMaHWI rronepeJmboi TIHCbMOBoi 3ro.UH YpHJzy Cnony'!eHHX 

lliTaTiB AMepHKH, YpJ.I..l{ YKpatmI: 

I. He Jl03BOJ1J.I.E: 6yJlb-J.I.Ke BHKOpHCTa.HHSI TaKHX o6opOHHHX TOBapiB, IIOB1.SI3atty 3 

HIIMH ni]lrOTOBKy, BKJIJO"tJalOqu HaBqaJihHi MaTepianH, a6o iHmi nocnyrH o6opoHHOro 

npH3HatJeHHH oco6aMH, J.IKi He e TIOCa;J;OBHMH oco6aMH, cny)l(60Bl.VIMH a6o iHUIHMH 

BIIOBHOBR)l(eHHMH npe.n:cTaBHIIKaMH YpxJlY YKpaiHH; 

II. He nepe.l{ae a6o He Ha,a:ae ,ll;03Bony noca,1J;oBUi oco6i, cn~6oBUJO a6o 

iHmoMy BIIOBHOBR)l(eHOM)' npe.n:cTaBHHKY YpSIJlY YKpa'iHH Ha nepeJla'iy TaKHX 

o6opoHHHX TOBapiB, noB'J.I.3aHY 3 HHMH rri)l;rOTOBKy, BKJIJO'lJalO"t!H HaB'IaJibHi 

MaTep1anH, a6o imni rrocnyrH o6opoHHOro npH3Ha1ieHWI y J.I.KOCTi no.n:apyttKa, 

BHaCJii.l{OK npo.n~ a6o iHIIlHM qHHoM; a6o 

III. He BHKop11cT0Bye a6o He tta.n:ac Jl03BiJI Ha BHKopHCTaHIDI TaKHx o6opoHHHX 

TOBapiB, IIOB1J.I.3aHoi 3 HHMH ni.nroTOBKH, BKJIJOqHo 3 HaBqaJibHHMH MaTepiaJiaMH, a6o 

iHmi nocnyrH o6opoHHoro npu3HaqeHWI .l(JUI u;ineli iHllIHX, Hi:>K Ti, Ha 3a6e3neqeHWI 

J.I.KHX ix 6yno Ha;J;aHO. 

B. TaKi BiHChKOBi. TOBapH, ITOB'J.I3a.Ha 3 HHMH ni.n:rOTOBKa, BKJUOqaJOqH 

mmqani.Hi MaTepianH, a6o iHini rrocJiyrn o6opoHHoro rrpH3HatJeHHH rrosepTaroTbcg 

Ypa.ny CnonyqeHHX llhaTiB AMepHKH, KO.JIM BOHM 6iJibme He noTPi6Hi .n:m1 uineli, 

.wu1 HKHX ix 6yno Ha,nrum, .HKillO TinLKH YpH.n CnonyqeHHX lllrnTiB AMepHKH He 

noro)l;HThCJ.I. Ha 6y,a:b-J.IKe iame p03IIOpHJl)l(eHWI HHMH; 

C. l.fuCTa BHpy"tIKa, OTPHMaHa YpMOM YKpaiHH Bt.l{ npo,a:IDKy 3a 

norrepeJlHbOJO IIHCI>MOBOJO 3f0.l{Ol0 YpHJlY Crrony"tJeHHx lllTaTiB AMepHKH 6y,n&-HKHX 

TOBapis o6opoHHOro npu3Ha'!eHHJ.I., Ha,l{aHHX Ypx.noM CnonyqeHHX lliTaTiB AMepmrn 

Ha ni.n:CTaBi rpattzy, a TaKO>K 3aJIHIIlKiB 6y,a:b-HKHX TaKHX TOBapiB o6opoHHoro 

rrpH3Ha'!eHHJ.I, BHIIJiaqyen.cH YpH.n:y CnOJIY'!eHHX llITaTiB AMepmrn; Ta 

http:BHIIJiaqyen.cH
http:mmqani.Hi
http:ITOB'J.I3a.Ha
http:6yJlb-J.I.Ke
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D. YpR,n YICpaiHH 3a6e3neqye 6e3neKy TaKHx o6opoHHHX TOBapiB, noB'$13aay 3 

HHMH rri,nrOTOBKy, BKJIIO"l!aJOqH HaBqa.JILHi MaTepian:H, a6o iHIIIHX rrocrryr o6opOHHOro 

rrpH3HaqeHHR; BiH 3a6e3rreqye, B OCHOBHOMy, TaKHH CaMHH piBeHI, 6e3rre1m UHX 

o6opOHHIIX TOBapiB, TIOB1»3aHOi' 3 HHMH TiiArOTOBKH, BKJIIOIJHO 3 HaBqa.JihHHMH 

MaTepiarraMH a6o imm1x nocnyr o6opoHHoro rrpH3HalfeHHR, RK :u;e po6HThCR YpRAOM 

CnonyqeHHX llITaTiB AMepH1rn:; BiH Ha.n;a€ .Q03Bin, KOJI.H TaKHH MOiKe 6YTH JaIIHTaHHii 

Ypjl)lOM CrrorryqeHHX lllTaTiB AMep1urn:, Ha JJJ;ilicHeHHR 6eJrrepepBHoro 

CIIOCTepe)KeHiui:, IIJiaHOBOi' nepeBipKH, $i3HlfHOl iHBeHTapH3au;ii Ta OrJlR.QY, a TaKO)K 

Ha Ha.n;aHHH Heo6xi,n:Hoi iH<l>opMau;ii rrpeACTaBHHKaM Ypst)zy CrrorryqeHHX lllTaTiB 

AMepHKH m;o.Qo ix BHKOpHCTaHHg Ypjl)loM YKpaim1; 

E. Yp».n CnonyqeHHX llhariB AMepHKH MO)Ke TaKOiK qac Bi,n: qacy rrowHpJOBaTH 

TIOJIO)l(eHfljl 3arrponoHOBaHoi B :u;iii HOTi yro,nH Ha TOBapH i TIOCJJ)TH, mo Ha)];aJOTbCH 

si.nrrosi,n:HO .no iHWHX JaKOHiB Ta rriA3aKOHHHX aKTiB. 

.HKm;o BHil(eHaBe.U.eHi rrponoJHIJ;ii e npHiiIDITHHMH rou1 YpH.QY YKpaiHH, 

ilocoJibcTBO rrponoaye:, mo6 IJ;H lioro HOTa pa3oM i3 HOTOJO MiHicrepcTBa 

3aKop,noHHHX Crrpas YKpaiHH, m;o 3acai,nqye rrpHHHjJTHiCTb BHKJia,neHoro B Hi:H .nmr 

Yp».Lcy YKpa1HH, cKJianH Yro.ny Mi)K o6oMa YpMaMH, j!Ka Ha6J.1pae qHHttocri 3 ;::i;arH 

HOTH MiHiCTepcTBa, Ta IIOBHicTIO JaMiHHJIH co6010 BRm;e3ra.uaay Yro.ny 2004 poKy. 

CrronyqeHi lllraTH ni.nTBep)DKy10n., m;o KiHuesi aepcir D;horo .noicyMeHTa 

aJITJiilicLKOJO Ta YKPIDHChKOJO MOBaMH e piBHO runeHTIPIHHMH Ta i,neHTHlfHHMH no 

cyri. " 

MiHiCTepcTao 3aKop.noHJrax Cnpaa YKpaYHH Mae qecTh rriJJ,TBep.uHTH, mo 

rrponoJH.Qii, BHKna,n;eHi B HOTi IToconbCTBa, rrpMHHSJTHi ,lJ,.IDI Yp.si.QY YKpalHH i Horn 

IlocoJThcTBa Ta u;» HOTa y si,unosi.lU> CTaHOBJI..sITh Yro.QY MiiK JJ.BOMa Yp.si,naMH, .siKa 

Ha6Hpa€ qHHHOCTi 3 .naTH HOTH MiHicrepcTBa Ta 3aMiH10€ B IlOBHOMY 06c.s13i 

BHm;eJra.z:i:aH)' Y ro.QY 2004 poKy. 

MiHiCTepCTBo 3aKop.noHHHX Crrpas YICpaYHH KOpHcryer:&cH IU€JO ttaro.rr;oJO 

w:o6 IIOHOBHTH IToconbcTBY CIIonyqeHHX IIITaTiB AMepJ:l~\~eHfljl y cBoY:0: 
,.:{:<'!<''' '::cui' £:.'.)! · ~~\ 

BHCOKIB IIOBaJi. 
,' ' ,\ 

N~.KufB;~t3~epiul>l'~tn18 poKY
t; ~,,: ~ 'i / , ' 1 

'., -~i-::, 

'' "" ~ < 

http:si,unosi.lU
http:Yp.si.QY
http:OrJlR.QY

